The dependence o f the N Q R line width on the RF pulse intensity and period using a con tinuous steady state pulse train for polycrystalline l4N com pounds shows a dependence on the asymmetry parameter rj, the temperature, and the crystal structure.
Introduetion
M echanism s w hich determ ine the line shape g (v) and line w idth Al in N Q R studies are:
(i) the tim e the excess popu latio n o f high state spins takes to reach the Boltzm an eq u ilib riu m after N Q R excitation, the spin-lattice relaxation time (T ,) ; in a perfect crystal w ith high nuclear heterogeneity, Tx dom inates g (v) .
(ii) T he spin-spin interaction time ( T2) w hich con tributes little to the line w idth unless the nuclear spin system is relatively hom ogeneous; N Q R experi m ents deal w ith im perfect crystal systems, hence additional line w idth results from (iii) the statistical distrib u tio n o f electric field gradients (E F G ) caused by crystal inhom ogeneities, such as lattice im purities, dislocations and orderdisorder effects, (iv) dislocations and order-d iso rd er effects w hich are quite significant in polycrystalline sam ples; the R F field has a random orientation relative to the principal E FG axes, giving a d istrib u tio n o f rotatio n angles o f the nuclear m agnetization, and (v) the dynam ical m otion in crystals and the m agnetic (dipole-dipole) interaction betw een nuclei.
Earlier w ork [ 1] show ed discrepancies betw een line w idths m easured w ith low pow er tran sien t self quenched SRO systems [2] w ith FM detection, and those m easured w ith high po w er transient pulse-F T systems to g enerate F ID 's and spin echoes from 14N nuclei. T herefore the dep en d en ce o f Al on R F pulse intensity and pulse perio d for a range of polycrystal line nitrogen com pounds is studied, using a con tin u o u s steady-state pulse train consisting o f 0 .66 rc pulses w ith the p u lse-F T system.
A continuous steady-state 9 0° pulse caused the signal function intensity and relaxation to d epend on the pulse sep aratio n in both polycrystalline and a single crystal o f p arach lo ro an ilin e [3] . An intense R F field significantly narrow ed a line by giving a new angular depen d en ce on th e direction cosines of the vector r (/-connecting spins / and /'. This, and m ost line narrow ing studies, and theories [4 -1 0 ] have considered multiple pulse sequences after w hich the spin echo is averaged. T his differs from the continuous steady-state ex p erim en t where the F ID is averaged after each pulse. If the initial pulse causes narrow ing any succeeding pulse will co m pou n d the problem .
Experimental

Spectrometers
Two transient spectrom eters w ere used: (i) Low Pow er T ransient System : a self-quenched SRO w ith FM detection [2] , w ith two adjustable variables: (a) the p eak -to -p eak voltage o f the R F pulse, (b) the quen ch perio d determ ined by ad ju st able p o ten tio m eters w hich change the RC tim e constant o f the circuit. T * is m easured [2 ] at the threshold quench frequency [11] between 800 Hz and 3000 Hz d ep en d in g [2] on the com pound and 0340-4811 / 86 / 0100-0386 S 01.30/0. -Please order a reprint rather than making your own copy. the circuit Q. The RM S pow er per R F pulse was 0.10 W yielding an R F pulse energy o f 10-6 J and a pulse field strength o f 4 G.
(ii) A High Power T ransient System : this pulse-FT system [1] evaluated the continuous steady-state F ID from "9 0°" pulses (0.66 n). T he variables were the peak-to peak voltage and separation. T he RM S pow er per pulse was 40 W to 5000 W, corresponding to a pulse field strength o f 25 G to 260 G. T able I contains the experim ental param eters for each com pound. The tim e averaged pulse energy, E, and the energy per pulse, E, w ere calculated [5] w ith the d ata in T able 1.
Temperature
T he RF coil was im m ersed in a paraffin oil b ath at room tem perature because the high R F pow er heats the sam ple by 1.7 K in an hour. W ith the paraffin oil bath the te m p eratu re increase in an hour was less than 0.1 K. Stirring the oil elim inated even this increase to w ithin the lim its o f accuracy (0.05 K).
N o tem perature variation in the sam ple was detected with the sam ple in liquid nitrogen (77 K). Inform ation ab o u t the mass o f each sam ple and th e total n u m b e r o f 14N nuclei available for irra d ia tion is given in T ab le 2.
Calculations
T he d istrib u tio n o f nuclear spins at therm al e q u ilib riu m is described by a Boltzm an term for each level [12] and the difference in p o p u latio n betw een any two spin states is then
w here NT = Nt + Nj. If an excited nucleus does not relax (i.e. the in verse line w idth p aram eter T* = oo) the m axim um energy absorption is
Emax= \ / 2 ( E I-E J )A N U
w here v(/ is the R F causing a transition from level j to level /. The calculated AN and £ max are given in T able II. Excited nuclear spins relax by the m echanism s given in the introduction. F or a regenerative oscil lator the m axim um signal to noise ratio (S /N ) for 14N for / = 1 occurs at the condition [13] VnH] T] T* (2 
w here / / , is the m agnetic field due to the R F , yN the gyrom agnetic ratio for nitrogen = 1936 H z/G , and m the spin quantum num ber o f the low er state. W hen the l.h .s. o f (4) exceeds 1, the system saturates. The local optim um fields at each ,4N nucleus for the com pounds evaluated are given in T able 2.
Results
F igures 1 to 3 present the dependence o f AI on the pulse energy for 4 -C H 3O C 6H 4N H 2 and H M T at 296 K and 77 K. F or N a N 0 2 see reference [12] . A "ra p id " narrow ing zone at low energies and a "slow " or lim ited narrow ing zone at hig h er energies is observed for all com pounds.
A least squares linear regression on the data of each zone allowed the difference betw een the vertical intercept o f the " ra p id " narrow ing zone and the " slow " narrow ing zone to be calculated; it is called the narrow ing param eter, A (AI). T hese vertical intercepts correspond to the line w idth o f the unperturbed system w here the R F energy is zero. T he intercepts and the A (AI) for each com pound are given in T able 3. 
T he intense R F field only couples w ith the z(/ (dip.), and the trends in the line w idth should reflect zl/ (d ip .) even though zl/ (el.) and zl/(dyn.) con tribute.
Intense RF irrad iatio n gives a new angular dependence to the direction cosines a,7 , ßtj , and y,-y o f the vector /-,/ connecting the spins i and j. This an g u lar dependence (a? -ß2 ,)2 does not occur in the ord in ary d ip o la r second m om ent of N Q R lines, and it considerably reduces the d ip o lar second m om ent co n trib u tio n to the line w idth [14] , The line w idth narrow ing w ith RF pow er is therefore caused by this effect.
T he calculations were for a cubic lattice site. In a system o f high the site will be far from cubic. T he term (a J j-ß 2 ,)2 consequently becom es larger, re ducing the d ip o la r second m om ent which gives the observed dependence o f line narrow ing w ith RF pow er on //.
T he experim ental narrow ing of 4-C H 3O C 6H 4N H 2 occurs because it has the largest d ip o lar line w idth co n trib u tio n by the hydrogen bonded to nitrogen in the N H 2 group w ith an N -H bond length o f 1.08 Ä. In a perfect crystal o f HM T the interm olecular dipole line w idth co n trib u tio n caused by each hydrogen atom nearest to the nitrogen and 2.08 A away is [15] (Avj) = 2370 H z2. The second m om ent contributions vary as r~6, hence in C H 3O C 6H 4N H 2 the co ntribution will be 8 tim es that in HM T. T herefore the term (a Jj -ß2 j)2 causes a very great decrease in the d ip o la r second m om ent con trib u tio n to the line w idth for large d ip o lar coupling. If the result for 4-C H 3O C 6H 4N H 2 is divided by 8, the narrow ing observed falls in the region for the oth er com pounds, A(Al)'. T hus at room tem p eratu re ( a 2 j -ß 2 j)2 reduces alm ost to zero the co ntribution o f the d ip o lar second m om ent to the line w idth. In the SRO result w ith w eak R F pow er the full second m om ent co n trib u tio n to the line w idth occurs.
E xperim entally the line w idth narrow s rapidly w ith R F pow er and, after an R F pow er ch aracter istic o f the chem ical com pound, slowly narrow s w ith increasing RF power. This suggests that the (x 2 j -ß~j)2 term reaches a m axim um with RF power.
At liq u id nitrogen, H M T show s line broadening and A (Al) is negative; for 4 -C H 3O C 6H 4N H 2, A (Al) is still slightly positive and narrow s by a sim ilar am ount as for N a N 0 2 and BrCN. However, 4-C H 3O C 6H 4N H 2 has a d ifferen t crystal structure at 77 K, w ith a phase change at [1] 244 K. T he N H 2 group now lies in a single low energy m inim um [1] rath er than in the room te m p e ra tu re double m ini m um . At 77 K the structure has a larger EFG because the N H 2 group is p la n a r and it has a m oresym m etric environm ent [1] , T herefore less reduction in the line w idth occurs d u e to the dip o lar second m om ent. It will still exceed th a t in H M T w hich has a very sym m etric structure and is tightly bound [15] .
T he z//(d ip .) calculations for H M T w ere for a p ure single crystal, and it was assum ed th at zf/(el.) was zero. T he line w idth is th erefore m axim al for zf/ (dip.). As the grain bou n d aries, dislocations and im purities are included, A l(d ip.) decreases since less interactions are possible w hile zl/ (el.) increases as will Al(dyn.). C alculations o f these inter-related effects will be necessary to give an unam biguous in terp retation o f the present results. Al (e 1.) can vary d ram atically w ith te m p e ra tu re and phase [16] , w hile AI (dyn.) is also strongly te m p e ra tu re dependent.
T he dependence o f A (A I) on pulse separation, r, was found to be qu ite sm all. W hen z > T], A (Al) was fully described by the pulse energy alone. Only w hen r < T* did som e n arrow ing occur [10] , w hich was m ore effectively described by the tim e aver aged energy, E. F or N a N 0 2 w ith a w eak pulse of 0.4 mJ the narrow ing o b ta in ed w hen r < T* was ab o u t 12%. As the pulse energy was increased the line w idth rem ained n arrow ed regardless o f how large t becam e. C onsequently, for a continuous steady-state pulse experim ent, w here th e F ID is averaged, the R F pow er d o m in ates th e line n arro w ing effect.
The RF energy p er pulse in the p u lse-F T system is 103 to 106 tim es g reater th an in th e SRO. The pulse energy capacity and o p tim u m m agnetic field strength for the 14N nuclei o f each com pound (Table 2) show th at high pow er tran sien t systems should be operated w ith th e narrow est pulse w idth and lowest possible R F pow er to d etect signals. Small changes in pulse energy give d ata for a linear regression to zero pulse energy.
Conclusion
In l4N N Q R pulse sp ectro m eter studies the initial pulse fully determ ines the su b seq u en t m easu red line w idths and line w idth p aram eters. T h e line fre quencies are in no way affected. U nless th e first pulse is fully defined and th e line w idth recorded, any subsequent changes in line w idth caused by additional pulses becom e arb itrary [ 3 -1 0 , 14] . An un p ertu rb ed line w idth w ould be m easu red at zero R F field. If the results at low pulse pow er are projected back th ro u g h the SRO result, an a p proxim ate zero R F pow er line w idth m ay be o b tained, which m ay be useful in relating d ifferent pulse-spectrom eters studies.
